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RESOLUTION ACCEPT. G BID NO;.

'Adopted'by• the Sacramento City Coiirici'1'.'on^"date of
September 23,; 1937.
..
;
l"JHEFtEAS, 'the 'City of Sacramerito' is . t.ie owner of the
de,scr.ibed .property.:.„
.. .., y
All 'that real 'proper.ty, in: the City of Sacrainento;

following

Sacramento) . State of California, desc'r.Z.bed: as,
.
,. -. .
. .

LO^S'204,_l205, 206 and 207 "SMITH, TRACT` NO,.
(as ••tYie same is shown on:' the 'official map or
plat thereof fi•led-;in..the.office of the County,
. Re'corde`r . of '-the:"County^ of^ Sacramento';: State :of '
^.
Califorriia),'..ai?d WNERLAS, it appeared` to the City Council that it, was for the
best -interests ofthe_• City. to. se,ll'same;,• .and
:
:. .
'
U1fiEREAS; the City has `offered'• said lots for, sale -upon- sealed
bids, after advertising according ;to law, to wit; daily: for five
«.
;
days; and
'
.
`.•,"
.: ,
VJHEREAS, . - ` Henry Miller.', Jr. °
, understanding
bid '.- ' : .in..the sum of ^1600.00 .
presented his
that all street ,Improvement-'`costs are. i.ricluded".ther'ei' a"rid :
.

.

.

.

..

IUHEftEAS, it is the jizdgei^ent of. the City Council that the
property is not, . at. this time, of value great enough that it can{
be sold by. the;,City .f'or the sun of delinquent taxes and delinquent
;
as.sessnients: for 'street vio'rk'. agairis t it, ^.and
WHEREAS.. said

Henry Miller., Jr. was

the highest and-best •bidder, '..and saidbid is;riot disproportionate
to the va-lue: of said property; and
.
,
. .
.
WHEREASy the -.acceptarice there;of- wil'l be•,for•; the' benef-it and
interests. of. the City.•.•of. Sacramento:;,
NOW; T.P:EREFOI3E,-•BE IT RESOLVED'-FY THE'.CITYCOUNGIL, OF :THE
CITY OF,.SACRAI,,IENTO:
That, ' for 'arid in' consideration of :tFie' premises; it is ordered
that. -the, said bi,d of . th.e T:said • Henry Miller, Jr.
above-mentioned be accepted for
said lot s, and..-,t hat the 1.Iayor and City°C1erk' be authorized to
mal^e„-execute
-execute and-•delrver; the proper: conveyance the
rec.ep't'of- ti%e• consideration offered, `in -said: bid.
AND IT `ISFURTI3ER, RTSOLVED that the City: Controller is hereauthorized
and directed to" pay .to the -City-Tseasurer-the re,;by
: inaining ' installments of street -work. which are .a, lien.a^ainst. the
and thereafter the' Supe'r.intendent. of Streets- shall
said lot 's
show :on' his record -the assessment '"PAID IN FULI:
ADOPT.ED. by the City Council September'.23, 1937 by- . I the following v.otei
rson,'.Bidwell, Coug-hlin,. Ferguson, Foss, . Maddox,
n
AYES: '. - Coiiricilme
SENT-:
. Councilman Truesdale:.
Mering,^ Mori"...

